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The Commission's communication presents a framework for the
development of computer systems in the field of international
trade between the present time and the early 1990E. It goeg
beyond the field originally envisaged in the Council's Resolution
in that it not only lays down guidelines for the development of
national computer systems dealing with intra-Commuity trade but
also extends to systems covering external trade and to the
interlinking of Commission systems with those of member States.

lfhe Commission has therefore suggested an overall approach to the
problem where there would be agreement at Community Level on a
cornmon framework covering 6 main areass
Intra-CommunitY Trade
Trade with third countries (import and export)
Interfaces wj-th commercial operators
Interfaces wj"th the Commission's systems

Interconnection of sYstems
Establishment of norms for data exchange

Project is part of the CADDIA progranme (:l).
The Commission wishes to make it clear that so far as
intra-Cornnunity trade is concerned, the computerization proposals
contained in its corununication must be regarded as interim
eolutions pe:nding the complete abolition of contro.Le on
Furthermore, until such t:lme as all such
intra-Community trade.
controLs are abolished, care must be taken to avoirl replacing
cuatoms barriers by conputer barriers.
The C.D.

Benefits oJjthe proposed syslem
fhe system p:roposed by the Commission, if itnplemenlle4' will
provide cl-ea:r advantages for all principal parties involved in
internationa.l t,rade!
,Lhe customs administrations
traders
r:arriers and
port and airport admj.nistrations
and

1)

will also benefit the European computing industry.
CuslLoms

administrations

As far as cu$toms administrations are concerned ther vast majority
of declarations relating to intra-Conununity trade and external
trade will be processed by computer. The customs computers of
each Member titate will be Linked internally with the computers of
other natj-onal departments such as those deal-ing wj.th VAT, and

externally w:Lth the computers of customs services of other Member
States and w:Lth the computera of the Commission. llhis will
produce a nurnber of important benefits including:
...f ...
GT CeppIA - Cooperation in the Automation of Data and
DocumentaEion for Imports/exports and }griEulturre. (See oJ No
-

d rrz, 26.4.94).
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-3a substantial acceleration in the customs clearance
of goods;
better management information which will allow
customs gervices to concentrate their attention on
high risk consignments and to reduce controls on Lovr
risk ones i
more efficient management of tariff quotas, including
up to the minute information on quota exhaustion;
easier collection and more rapid preparation of
import and export surveillance data and external
trade statistics through ttre integration of certain
statisticaL and customs dat,a processing oPerationst
reduction of errors as a result of computerized
checking of data and better dissemination of customs
information;

improvement in accounting procedur:es.allowing
molement from payment of customs duties transaction

by transaction to consolidated traders' accounts of
duties paYable;
reduction of diffLculties created by different
languages in the corununity, through the use of common
data elements and codes
2l

Traders

Turning to the field of commerce, those traders who have-highvof"*ei of intra-Conrnunity trade, imports or exports will either
be tinked on-line to customs computer systems or will supply
disks
their data periodically on computer media (such as tapes,
customs
with
communicate
to
able
fe
etc.). Oth6r traders wift
systems on a transaction by transaction basis by way of their
micro-computers or will have their declarations
computer-processed using common facilities provided by a comPuter
bur6au or the customs. This will enable them to make customs
declarations directly from their own offices, to reduce
cleared more
substantially their paperwork, to have their goodscomputerized
simplified
from
cases
rapidly, to [enefit in-many
pr6cedirres, and to obtain acess much more easily to tariff and
other customa information necessary for their businesses'
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gUtorqqtLcl inauattv
conulon standardr
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demand whlclr *irr irrEe f,or ncw computer equipnen'Er wlll^provldc
importans n.sw*;;;"il;nitt*, for the- Comraunityr a llformatlcs

lnduttriea.
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